TECSOUND® S50 Band 50
TECSOUND® S Band is a synthetic TECSOUND® membrane soundproofing tape, with
a built-in self-adhesive layer
enabling it to be applied straight onto metals structures subject to vibrations.
ADVANTAGES
· High insulating power on metallic surfaces and structures.
· Flexible and adaptable to any type of shape or uneven surface.
· High elongation capacity.
· Easy to handle and cut.
· Waterproof. High resistant to water vapour.
· Excellent ageing-resistance.

APPLICATION
· Insulates vibrations in metallic roofs between the plasterboard and the frame.
· Decoupling of the base support structure from the rest of the structure.
REGULATIONS
· In accordance with the following norms: CTE-DB-HR, EN ISO 140-1, EN ISO 140-3, EN ISO 140-6, EN ISO 140-8, EN 20140-2
and EN ISO 717/1/2.
· Quality System in accordance with ISO:9001
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INSTALLATION
· Support: support surface must be free of grease and dust.
· Installation on dry partitions: adhere TECSOUND® S BAND to
the outer surface of the structure work (surface in contact with
the construction), gradually peeling back the protective siliconecoated paper to ensure good adherence. Attach the sheets to
the structure, according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
· Installation on metal roofs: adhere TECSOUND® S BAND to
the surface of the metal strip in contact with the fretwork sheet,
gradually peeling back the protective silicone-coated paper and
pressing down to ensure good adherence.
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